
919-293-1133

 Interested in having your team join
us during the work-week? Contact

us today to add your group of up to
10 to our volunteer schedule!

 
Larger groups of 11-50 can

schedule a group opportunity for a
$55 per person sponsorship fee.
For $75 per person, we'll include
lunch and personalized "geek"
shirts with your corporate logo.

ONSITE COMPUTER
REFURBISHING

Kramden offers several unique
opportunities for groups who

want to make a tangible
contribution to their community.

Computers refurbished at GATs
will be awarded to low-income
families in need of a computer.

Channel your inner geek alongside
your fellow team members and

help make a difference!

TEAM BUILDING
OPPORTUNITES

Kramden can accommodate large
groups of up to 200 volunteers for

a 1-3 day event either onsite or at a
corporate or community location. 

 
We provide the equipment, staff

and know-how to ensure that your
team can get the full refurbishing
experience, regardless of where
the event is held. Sponsorship

costs vary from $5,000-$15,000. 

LARGE GROUP
VOLUNTEERING EVENTS

Kramden Institute’s mission is to provide technology
tools and training to bridge the digital divide. Since
2003, Kramden has refurbished and awarded more
than 43,000 computers to disadvantaged families
across North Carolina.  Kramden expanded in 2014 to
include educational programs and has since provided
computer classes and STEM training to over 7,500
students and adults.

ABOUT US ABOUT GEEK-A-THONS

For more information
contact Cari DelMariani

cdelmariani@kramden.org

G R O U P  V O L U N T E E R I N G

The Geek-A-Thon is Kramden's signature event in
which volunteers (geeks) refurbish computers
following an assembly-line process. Volunteering can
take place at Kramden, or we can bring our warehouse
to you. Volunteers do not need to be skilled
technicians (or have ever opened up a computer) as
Kramden has created an easy-to-follow process where
anyone can participate! 


